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Grow Your Own Teachers
A Focus on Special Education Teachers

Dirk F. Zuschlag, Ph.D., Nathan A. Burroughs, Ph.D., and Daniel J. Quinn, Ph.D.
Often lost in discussions of severe staffing shortages stemming from the pandemici is
the fact that many states, including Michigan, have long struggled with severe
shortages in specialty subject areas, most specifically special education. ii Michigan
requires special education teachers to hold a regular teaching certificate plus special
education endorsements by specialty areas (e.g., emotional impairment, learning
disabilities, autism spectrum disorder). The most recent federal data show over 80% of
states were struggling with special education shortages before the pandemic. iii
Michigan has historically reported shortages across multiple special education
endorsement areas and recently has experienced shortages in all categories of special
education teachers. iv
When looking to fill teaching positions, research indicates that districts and states
should implement a combination of strategies that target both general shortages and
long-standing shortfalls in high-demand subjects like special education. v Many schools,
districts, and states, including Michigan, have been looking to grow-your-own (GYO)
teacher programs as one solution. vi GYO programs promise to shrink local shortages in
high-need subject areas and improve teacher quality through better induction,
retention, and diversity, while drawing staff from the local community.vii However,
GYO programs face a range of common challenges, with those focusing on special
education confronting more barriers due to differences in preparation, licensing, and
practice.

Grow Your Own (GYO) Special Educators
Regardless of pathway to credentialing, viii all states have specific requirements to
become a special education teacher beyond general education certification
requirements. ix Special education teacher pathways are more involved in terms of
effort, cost, and time, x which can drive down preparation degree attainment.
GYO programs that aim to produce special education teachers tend to take similar
approaches to recruitment, incentives, and supports. For instance, many programs
look to prospective candidates who may already possess or are in the process of
earning an education degree. Those candidates’ steps to a special education license are
frequently shorter and cheaper, and they can frequently continue to earn income while
in the program.
Paraprofessionals are often the target of successful GYO programs.xi Schools
commonly hire paraprofessionals for classroom assistant positions in special education
classrooms. Although the local pool of candidates may be smaller, they are often
“passionate and eager candidates who are committed to working with children, have
already spent significant amounts of time in classrooms, [and] have often developed
considerable amounts of expertise in teaching and learning.” xii
Depending on the state, students enrolled in GYO programs for special education can
access state financial aid or other forms of assistance. Washington State has the most
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robust set of programs to encourage
students to enter a teaching career in
subject or geographical “shortage
areas.” Currently it runs programs
along multiple pathways, providing
grants and other assistance.
Some states fund teacher preparation
partnerships and localized programs
through competitive grants, which may
or may not go to GYO special
education teacher models. When
Tennessee in October 2020, for
example, announced grants to a variety
of GYO partnerships, at least two
focused on special education
endorsements to general education
certificates in designated subject areas.
In Arizona and Oklahoma, for
example, the state provides tuition
assistance to special education
candidates. Virginia’s program
provides full loan forgiveness for
candidates, which includes
paraprofessionals seeking special
education certification, among other
areas in demand. Massachusetts offers
a preparation grant to
paraprofessionals with less than two
years’ experience if their teacher
preparation leads to certification in a
“high-need discipline” such as special
education. xiii
A comprehensive study of GYO
programs developed in large urban
districts with severe shortages
determined that program candidates
were a significant portion of all new
hires in the districts, that they
positively contributed to the districts’
diversity goals, and that “new hires
[who participated in the program]
were more likely to teach—and be
certified to teach—in high-needs
areas,” including special education. xiv

However, the researchers found that
replicating and/or sustaining these
programs could be challenging. xv

Implications
The following questions and
suggestions concern GYO programs
that address special education teacher
shortages and related workforce
challenges.

Key Questions to Consider
• How do special education laws and
other policies, particularly those
setting special education teacher
preparation and certification
requirements, shape GYO models?
• How and where should specialeducation-focused GYO models
recruit teacher candidates?
• What supports do special education
teacher candidates require to persist
in GYO programs to complete and
gain employment?
• How might GYO special education
teacher programs be developed to
address the challenges and
opportunities the COVID-19
pandemic has created for special
education systems and teachers (e.g.,
changing special education staffing
and administration issues, alternative
instructional and assessment models,
use of technology)?

Suggested Practices and
Policies
Assess current and trending special
education staffing needs, preparation
requirements, and candidate sources.
Given the nature of special education,
decision-making around GYO-model
design should be informed by a firm
knowledge of the local context over

time. Clear understandings of special
education needs, qualified candidates,
funding sources, and the policy
environment will increase the
likelihood that a GYO program will be
successful.
Mobilize additional resources and
program partners with expertise in,
experience with, and commitment to
special education as a specialized field.
Given the complexity of special
education policy across local, state, and
federal levels, it is essential to augment
local capacity with expert partners that
can navigate the special education
space. They can apply their specialized
knowledge to help ensure that a special
education GYO program provides
quality preparation with certification
while minimizing student time and
cost.
Design and implement GYO special
education programs to serve broader
staffing efforts. A GYO approach can
constitute an especially valuable
component of a coherent special
education staffing plan. GYO programs
have positive effects on quality, supply,
and turnover through multiple stages
of the employment process:
recruitment, certification, induction,
probation periods, and retention.
Incorporate quality implementation and
outcome evaluation from the start.
Ongoing rigorous and culturally
responsive evaluation activities should
be planned and conducted throughout
program development and
implementation. Such activities are
essential to documenting program
progress, identifying opportunities to
improve, and determining program
outcomes.
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